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UROLOGY SUPERSTARS
AT RICHMOND HOSPITAL

World-class team providing top notch surgical care
ATTRACTING THE
BEST & BRIGHTEST
Vascular surgeon reflects
on first year here
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EMERGENCY: CODE BLUE

How donors help Richmond’s
most seriously ill

Expertise and equipment
required when seconds count
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MESSAGE FROM
CHAIR & PRESIDENT
In an emergency, when seconds count, having a hospital nearby
here for the entire family is a reassuring and comforting fact.
Local health care is vital. It’s something we all want and expect.
Expert care, close to home.
With a rapidly growing and aging population, Richmond faces
increasing demand and a corresponding challenge to keep
pace. That’s why Richmond Hospital Foundation is so grateful
for your leadership and commitment to help improve local
health care at Richmond Hospital and our community of care.
Doug Johnson, Chair, Board of Directors, Richmond
Hospital Foundation and Natalie D. Meixner, President
& CEO, Richmond Hospital Foundation

From the Emergency Department to the Intensive Care Unit to
the operating rooms and beyond, your donations have a tremendous impact
on care for patients. On the pages here are highlights of some of the many
areas of care that have benefited from your gifts. We work hard to ensure your
donation has 100 percent impact. Whether it’s for state-of-the-art medical
equipment, facilities upgrades, improvements to patient care or research
that’s pioneered right here in Richmond, we hope you take pride in knowing
your gifts are transforming the care delivered here.
On behalf of the many doctors, nurses and other health care professionals
whose expert and compassionate care is further bolstered by your ongoing
generosity to help save lives of patients right here in Richmond, we thank you.

Doug Johnson
Chair, Board of Directors
Richmond Hospital Foundation

Natalie D. Meixner
President & CEO
Richmond Hospital Foundation

7000 Westminster Highway, Richmond BC V6X 1A2
604.244.5252 info@richmondhospitalfoundation.com
richmondhospitalfoundation.com
This newsletter is under copyright; its reproduction in whole or part
without the written permission of the copyright owner is forbidden.
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UROLOGY SUPERSTARS
AT RICHMOND HOSPITAL
Dr. Ken Poon, Dr. Corrie Krahn, Dr. Kiara Hennessey and Dr. Dan Rapoport, Urologists at Richmond Hospital

Did you know that right
here in our own backyard,
Richmond Hospital is
home to a world-class
Urology team?
Patients of all ages require the care of urologists for lifethreatening and complex illnesses and diseases, from
cancer to complex urinary tract infections to kidney stones,
male infertility and more. At Richmond Hospital, we are
fortunate be able to provide a full array of high quality
urologic care, all the way from diagnosis through treatment
and long term follow up.
The four-member surgical team at Richmond Hospital is
comprised of young, dynamic and highly talented experts
with extensive sub-specialties, who receive referrals from
other doctors around the province. With many options
available after graduation, these talented surgeons chose to
make Richmond Hospital their home because of the highcalibre health care team and the best surgical equipment,
made possible with the help of donors.

“Thanks to the donor community’s enthusiastic support in
helping us get the equipment we need, we’re very fortunate
here,” says Dr. Ken Poon, speaking on behalf of the Urology
team. “Donors made it very attractive for us to come and
work at Richmond Hospital—with the best technology,
you get the best talent. When we have the equipment
we need to do our jobs, it makes a huge difference. For
example, with our minimally invasive equipment, doctors
like Dr. Kiara Hennessey and Dr. Dan Rapoport are able to
do their jobs and achieve great successes. We’re providing
very up-to-date, top notch care at Richmond Hospital,” he
says. “We are able to perform a huge spectrum of surgeries
and offer advanced services. From cancer surgeries to
reconstruction to kidney stones, there’s very little we can’t
do here.”
“Our team here is a family, plain and simple. I think we have
the best, most cohesive group anywhere. We like each
other. We enjoy working together. And we value patient
care, kindness, generosity and looking after people. I love
coming to work every day. It’s such gratifying work, and
it’s a wonderful community to do it in.”
“We all had choices in terms of where we could practice.
Choosing my hometown of Richmond was one of the best
decisions I’ve made in my career. The most important thing
is that I would trust my colleagues to treat my own family.
The team at this hospital truly is outstanding. Patient care
is the first priority, and that’s something I’m so proud of.”
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DONOR-FUNDED EQUIPMENT A
“IN CASE OF
EMERGENCY”

NOW HEAR THIS

BUNDLE
OF NERVES

WITH EVERY
BREATH

Emergency
Department

Richmond
Audiology Clinic

Neurodiagnostics
Department

Intensive Care Unit

Cardiac Monitor ($35,000),
Optical Diagnostic Tool ($15,000),
Nose & Throat Diagnostic
Scope ($14,000), & Pediatric
Laryngoscope Inserting Tool
($6,500)

Digital Audiometer ($10,000),
Hearing Aid Analyzer ($15,000)

Electromyography EMG Machine
($36,000)

Your loved ones’ voices. Your
favourite song. The sound of
a car approaching. Life would
be much more challenging
if you couldn’t hear properly.
Richmond’s Audiology Clinic
helps diagnose hearing
problems and determine
treatment. Donors helped
replace two pieces of aging
equipment in the clinic in 2014.
A new Digital Audiometer helps
the audiologist determine just
what kind of sounds you can and
can’t hear to make diagnoses.
If you need a hearing aid, the
Hearing Aid Analyzer ensures the
hearing aid is fitted appropriately
and set for optimal speech
understanding.

Being unable to control
your muscles, whether it’s a
painful cramp in your hand
or numbness in your leg, can
be nerve-racking. The EMG
machine in Richmond Hospital’s
Neurodiagnostics Department
helps our neurologists and
technologists discover the cause
of nerve and muscle pain and
determine the next steps
in treatment.

In an emergency, every
second counts. State-ofthe-art medical equipment
in Richmond Hospital’s
Emergency Department helps
ensure the best care possible
for you or your family, when
you need it most. In 2014,
donations helped purchase vital
Emergency equipment to help
monitor a patient’s vital signs,
allow critically ill patients to
breathe, diagnose eye injuries
or vision changes, and see
inside narrow or blocked air
passages like the nose
and throat.

Four Non-Invasive Bi-Pap
Ventilators & Five Mini Bi-Pap
Ventilators ($125,000),
Advanced Intubation Scope
($15,000), Two Critical Care
Ventilators ($100,000)

When a patient is very
sick, breathing can be very
challenging. Non-Invasive
Bi-Pap Ventilators can support
the lungs both with or without
intubating the patient. However,
when intubation is required in
a very sick patient, the patient’s
neck may be swollen or there
may be bleeding inside the air
passage. The donor-funded
Advanced Intubation Scope
is specifically used for these
difficult cases, enabling easier
and faster intubations with a
camera, viewing screen, and
smaller tube.

Note: These examples represent only some of the important donor-funded purchases last year. Almost $5 million in donor funding helped improve care at
Richmond Hospital, in our community and in our residential care facilities.
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T AT RICHMOND HOSPITAL
INHALE, EXHALE

WELCOME TO
RICHMOND!

EARLY DETECTION THE BEST AND
SAVES LIVES
THE BRIGHTEST

Pulmonary
Function Lab

Birth Centre

Breast Health

Six Neonatal Resuscitation Carts
($126,000), Two Incubators
($50,000), Portable Ultrasound
Machine ($29,000), Fetal Monitor
($30,000)

Ultrasound Machine ($149,000)
Onsite Biopsy Unit ($20,000)

Two Breathing Boxes ($100,000)

There are 1,500 miles of
airways in your body, which
means there are 1,500 miles of
potential inflammation. When
you find it hard to breathe, the
team at Richmond Hospital’s
Pulmonary Function Lab will
help determine lung health
and monitor lung conditions
using the Breathing Box.
This innovative tool will help
diagnose causes of shortness
of breath, asthma, Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) and pulmonary fibrosis.

Thanks to nearly $250,000 in
donations, Richmond Hospital’s
Birth Centre is now better
equipped to welcome our
newest residents. The Portable
Ultrasound Unit and Fetal Monitor
tell physicians and nurses how
the fetus is doing while it is
still in the womb. After birth,
Neonatal Resuscitation Carts are
on hand to help resuscitate babies
immediately after birth, while
incubators keep babies safe and
warm in an optimal environment.

Richmond Hospital is a major
centre in the Lower Mainland
for breast cancer screening
and treatment. In 2014, the
generosity of donors helped
purchase a new Breast
Ultrasound Machine, which
plays a crucial role in identifying
suspicious masses and tissue
diagnoses. The state-of-theart machine offers better
image quality and the ability
to compare two different tests
(for example, mammography
and ultrasound) by digitally
placing one image over the
other, resulting in more accurate
and earlier detection of breast
cancer. Also, a new Onsite Biopsy
Unit will provide sharp, high
quality digital images for instant
assessment and verification
of samples.

Richmond Hospital
Education Fund
(55 bursaries; total of $50,000)

When our frontline doctors,
nurses, and health care
professionals learn the latest
research and tools in patient care,
it benefits patients. The Richmond
Hospital Education Fund was
established in 2014, with the
help of donors, to provide funding
for continuing education for our
local health care teams. A total
of $50,000 was made available
for continuing educational
opportunities. To date, more than
55 bursaries have been granted
to help health care professionals
increase their knowledge,
including seniors and dementia
care, mental health, maternity
and newborn care, palliative care,
and more.
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Dr. Daniel Kopac, a talented surgeon with experience in both General and Vascular Surgery

THE BEST & THE BRIGHTEST
TALENTED YOUNG SURGEON REFLECTS ON FIRST YEAR AT RICHMOND HOSPITAL
When a construction worker breaks an arm and that injury
cuts off circulation, you may not know it, but a vascular
surgeon offers the best chance to save that arm. And if
someone you love suffers a ruptured aneurysm, a bulge
in a blood-vessel wall, a vascular surgeon can be the
one to save his or her life. Vascular surgery involves the
treatment and repair of the veins and arteries beyond
the brain and heart, and a vascular surgeon can be the
difference between mobility or disability, or even life and
death. From emergency repair of aneurysms to bypass
surgery and more, vascular surgery treats a wide array of
potentially life-altering or life-threatening diseases and
illnesses.
That’s why Richmond Hospital was thrilled to welcome
to its general surgery team Dr. Daniel Kopac, a talented
surgeon with experience in both General and Vascular
Surgery. Settling in Richmond with his wife and their two
young children, Dr. Kopac says they already feel like part
of the community.
“My family loves being in Richmond. It’s peaceful. We’re
close to nature trails and the ocean. And we’re close to the
hospital, which is so important for me because I could be
called in at any time.”
“I was attracted to Richmond Hospital for the collegial,
compassionate, generous and friendly atmosphere here.
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There were a lot of places in North America I could have
gone, but not everywhere has a great team that truly cares
about patients like the medical staff at Richmond Hospital
does. And the donor-funded C-Arm—which is a mobile
diagnostic imaging tool for surgeons in the OR—really
sealed the deal. Without it, I wouldn’t be able to do my job.

I need the best medical
imaging possible and having that
machine on site was the tipping
point to attracting me here. It allows
It’s that simple.

us to do sophisticated procedures right here in Richmond,
which is a huge benefit for our patients.”
“I have had patients who’ve had aneurysms who can leave
the hospital 24 hours later wearing just two Band-Aids. That
would have been unheard of not too long ago. Thanks to
donors in our community, we’re at the forefront of surgical
technology with this and we’re seeing better and better
outcomes. Having the right equipment to do our jobs
is vital. When someone can leave the hospital walking
instead of being in a wheelchair for the rest of his or her
life, we’ve done something amazing. Thanks to our donors
who helped fund the equipment, we’re saving lives, limbs
and easing chronic pain as well.”

EMERGENCY: CODE BLUE
EXPERTISE & EQUIPMENT REQUIRED WHEN SECONDS COUNT
They are words nobody wants to hear in a hospital:
“Code Blue.” But when a patient suffers a cardiac arrest,
those words are broadcast throughout the hospital. It’s
like hearing alarm bells or the siren of an ambulance. It’s
an emergency. Seconds count because a life hangs in the
balance. Having properly trained staff to respond on a
moment’s notice is essential. So is having the latest stateof-the-art equipment nearby. Last year donor-funding
helped to fund a new dedicated Cardiac CO2 Monitor for
the Emergency Department to help resuscitate patients
who have gone into cardiac arrest and are no longer
breathing.

Dr. Kwok says he and his medical colleagues are grateful
for the life-saving equipment that donors fund. “It’s
through the generosity of donors that our hospital and
our Emergency Department are much better equipped.
This really helps the patient get the very best care on a
moment’s notice.”

Dr. Matthew Kwok is an Emergency Physician at Richmond
Hospital and the hospital’s Lead on the Code Blue
Committee. “During a Code Blue, when a patient goes
into cardiac arrest, we perform CPR to artificially circulate
blood and promote gas exchange in the body,” he says. “By
using the new donor-funded Cardiac CO2 Monitor, we are
able to monitor their carbon dioxide to assess resuscitation
and get an accurate sense of how the patient is doing.
When their heartbeat comes back, this monitor will detect
that and there will be more CO2 coming from the patient.”
“This monitoring device is much more precise in assessing
the patient’s status and has become a new standard of
care in the last four or five years. It’s a much more objective
way to assess how we are doing with resuscitation. It gives
us a much better sense of the circulation in the patient.”

“It’s through the
generosity of donors
that our hospital and our
Emergency Department
are much better
equipped.”
Dr. Matthew Kwok, Emergency Physician at Richmond Hospital
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RICHMOND HOSPITAL’S ICU TEAM
AROUND THE CLOCK CARE ADVANCED BY DONORS
“I have been a doctor in the Intensive Care Unit—the ICU—at
Richmond Hospital for seven years, and in that time, I have
seen countless patients come through our doors, needing vital
life-saving support,” says Dr. Greg Haljan, who along with Dr.
Greg Martinka, both pictured here, is the Co-Head for the ICU
at Richmond Hospital. “The ICU is here for Richmond’s most
seriously ill patients who require constant monitoring and
highly specialized equipment around the clock,”
In 2014, the Richmond Hospital Intensive Care Unit team
cared for more than 500 acutely ill patients in our community,
treating seriously ill patients with medical emergencies such as
sepsis—a serious blood infection, kidney failure, cardiac arrest
or respiratory failure. Richmond Hospital’s Intensive Care Unit
has 11 rooms, two of which are isolation rooms. Patients’ lengths
of stay can range from 24 hours to 3 months, depending on
the severity of their condition.

team is also dedicated to providing compassionate care for the
patient’s entire family, who experience an extremely stressful
and difficult time in their lives.

Such life-saving care requires a large team of highly specialized
doctors and nurses, respiratory therapists, physiotherapists,
pharmacists, social workers, and other support staff dedicated
to working together—night and day—to best suit the needs
of the patient. In addition to caring for seriously ill patients, the

State-of-the-art medical equipment is vital to help save lives.
Recent donor-funded equipment includes a bronchoscope to
look into a patient’s lungs to give proper diagnoses to detect
cancer, tuberculosis, bleeding, or take out cell samples from
the lungs.

Dr. Greg Haljan, Co-Clinical Department Head, Intensive Care Unit, Richmond Hospital

Richmond Hospital Foundation is currently fundraising for
new ventilators for the ICU. Ventilators are a critical piece of
life-sustaining equipment that helps move air into and out of a
patient’s lungs when they are unable to breathe by themselves.
Donors helped to fund two brand new machines in 2015. Four
of the ICU’s older machines, however, are nearing the end of
their lifespan, after more than a decade and more than 40,000
hours of service time and need replacing.

Dr. Greg Martinka, Co-Clinical Department Head, Intensive Care Unit , Richmond Hospital

7000 Westminster Highway
Richmond BC V6X 1A2
604.244.5252
info@richmondhospitalfoundation.com
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“I know that you, like myself, care deeply about health care at
Richmond Hospital and all of the individuals who rely on our
services—family members, friends and neighbours. Your gift
allows us to offer the very best specialized care in the ICU to
help us save the lives of loved ones right here in our community.
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